
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
MEDICAL EXPERNENTS AT

THE GETTYSBURG
SPRINGS.

Confirmation of the. Reported Dis-
covery of the Solvent of

Calculus in these
Waters;

taro gorges or desert and. forest re lesges.

Then, as,- DOW, - the --sprin,gs and- medicated_
streams.affordedAbe only relief for this class of
maladies; then, tha springs:411.11941.
always cure,lbecanse sometimes a eifisietit .as
well as a therapeutic power was, required tor
thiapurpeaq Ilenee•tlie'Veareb for the more
perfect natnral inedleinef,or wateroflife.

VFhetheyd the:remote antiquity, at a period
antedhting-,lhe -oldest -',recordit, such. spriags
wer? known and resorted to, as is asserted by
ancient traditions; it is idle now to inquire:- If
such springs did exist, the knowledge of their
-location had been lost by the _nations occupy:,_
ing the countries where they were alleged to be
found `asfar back as the commencement of the
Christian era.

For, soon after the commencement of the
new epoch, we find . Cadius Anrelianus, one-
of the disciples of, Galen, experimenting ou
urinary calculi with, the alkaline, waters of

The Lilian Bubble.
The most. remarkable modern researches

after this solvent are the experiments with
lithia. Alexander Ure, of London, subjected
a removed urinary calculus to the actidn of
four grains of the carbonate of lithia in au
orinee-of-distilled-water-aV-----ff-35,- defor-srfives--
hours;and finind that it had lost five grains in
weight. Dr. Garrod, of the same city; "ex-
perimented upon a metacarpal bone, the Oa-
'angle' extremity of which was completely in-
filtrated with a gouty deposit of urate of soda.
This was placed in a small glass, and a few

- [llorrosiondence Of tho New York Tribune.] ' grains of the carbonate of lithia added;' and 'in

A discovery hasjust been made in this vicin- a few days the whole- deposit-was dissolved
promises to once more attract the at- without having been heated."

tentioi'of the world to this little PennSylvahia Such were the purely scientific experiments '
toWn, and to invest with new interest its his- on which were predicated the excitement about'
tonic soil. I refer to that of the solvent power lithia, which has agitated the whole medical

Scarcelymore satisfactory, and notas
of its medicated waters over the human cal. world.,. .
turns. : well authenticated., Were.the experiments with

nig announcement • will cause millions of . - the _European lithia. spring-waters. A :French
newspaper readers to inquire what is Calcnbts, chemist demonstrated before a committee of

'for fully:that proportion-of- -even_the reading the French Academy of Medicine that-the dis-

publicwill not know the meaning of the word, charged stones of gravel itit-iinaryTealculi-are-
or will attach to it its limited signification: partially Or totally: diSSOlvedlijeitiliiiersiOn and

It may be well, therefore, before referring to I retention-in the waters pf the Lithia Vichy

the evidence of the discovery, to anticipate Springs of France. M. Petit, a great champion
„this inquir.„ .

Calculus is a disease, or rather the cause of mittee that these stones, when diseharged by

, diseaSei 'and, as an increasing number of pro- I invalids using the Vichy waters, bear evidence
found medical thinkers.and observers believe, of the solvent action of this fluid. •On this
tbe cause:of the larger proportion of the diss testithonythe French Academy have indorsed
easeswhich afflict the civilized portion of the the Clain -A of Vichy as at least a partial solvent

' ittee.'l; Calculus ismot only stone •in the blad- -of urinary:nalculi., i.. ~. .:., • ,:.

der! as . usually supposed, but stone in nearly But it, is now conceded that AL -Petit was

everrather part of the:human system. mistaken in his facts, or that the Vichy water

The American Encyclopedia thus describes has lost its new-found virtue, as •also that lithia,

its-ramifications. I one of its supposed ingredients, only possesses
The fluids of the body may deposit concre- this virtue in a higher degree than other agents

tionsin most-of the vessels; organs,:and-tissues.: -of - materia--medica,l but not in the degree ye-
They are left ~by the blood in the arteries and quired to constitute the long-sought solvent; of
valves about the heart, by the saliva in the calculus.
month, inthe`substance of the cheek, as well Such was the condition-of knowledge on this

as upon the teeth, and by the bile in the gall- subject when the discoveries of afew unlettered
bladder. 'They are found in the tissue of the soldiers, wounded on this battle-field during the
lungs, and in the bronchial glands, and in progress of the great battle fought here in 1803,
gouty persons under the skin, about the joints i induced a number of practical experiments
4althe4ingersrloes, &C.----But. their-most-corn- _,_-r with the waters_ofthiS then unknown spring,
mon occurrence is in the kidneys, bladder, and the results of which afford •a; striking: illustras:
urinary passages. tion of the agency of accident or of Providence

The seine writersays-of-these-calculi,--when - iff themost- importanthunian discoveries.-- --.

grown too large to be discharged by the excm-_ Medical Experil amnia.

tory organs, " for once formed they are never -Many of these practical experiments with the

afterward absorbed, nor has any solvent for Gettysburg Katalysine Water have already been

them been discovered." ' described by the correspondents of the news-
-`' Theie abnormal-concretions result from a . p4per.s mid medical press, but .I. must briefly
combination of the acids with the alkalies. recapitulate before referring: to recent experl-
Wherever-uric orlithic acid, is present in ex- ments, in 'order that the intelligent reading
cess there is danger of calculus; if its elements publicmay behold in-one view the whole mass
do not already exist in the blood or other of evidence which supports the American claim
fluids; in the form of fine band or stony matter, to the 'most imphrtant discovery which has yet
ready for deposition, probably in the weakest found a record in medical history. --

partsof the system. I Experitikents on Rhenntatisin and Gout,

Doctor
Calculi of.the Jointsand Muscles. ..The protean agency of calculus or of its ere- i -Doctor Hall-,cot-Maly of Gettysburg, reports

ments, the acids, in the production of our 1 the cure, by this water, of an invalid, afflicted
prevalent diseases, is thus graphically sketched : with chronic rheumatism for more than thirty
by an eminent American physician. This ex- -1 years, and with diabetes during half that period
planation is given in a letter foreshadowing the of nixie. The cure invoiced the spiel:km, of
iii-oifienicaa 'discovery which-nave-announced, -I'---orates of soda or removal of hard lumps around
and written in reply to an inquiry as to the
therapeutic application of the Gettysburg : the knee-joints, rendering locomotion impossi-

'

Katalysine waters, as indicated by analysis. . ble, most of the time, without crutches.
1 Doctor Huber, of the same place, reports the

Are We Turning to Stone? relief, with this water, of an invalid sullering
They may be used grnerally in all those from rheumatic paralysis of one arm, and the

cases in which an excess ofacid proves hurtful reduction of enlargements on the finger and
and unhealthy. Thus in those cases of acid shoulder joints. Also, the cure, by the same
, •spepsishieri nut- conntry_a_ll.o/ bread ag•they;of-another-invaliikriffieted-with-ehronie-
and coffee-swilling propensities ftwnish so many rheumatism, necrosis, or dissolution of the
striking examples. bones, and running sores of twenty years'

Thus they could be used in many cases of duration. The cute involved a dispersion of
- disease in the stomach and aliment«ry canal rheumatic nodes. '

of chronic teasing nature. •We might mention A professional correspondent of the Medical
the attendants upon dyspepsia as chronic blue- and ,Surgical Reporter, of Philadelphia, thus
devilsand hypochondria. In many cases of alludesto,the elves eflected by this fluid: "One
chlorosis in young girls, dependent on dyspep- of the marvels of the history of the cures
sin and peculiar obstructions ; chronic (dice- wrought with the Gettysburg water is the re-
lions of the bronchial tubes, chronic catarrh of• moral of nodosities, or hard lumps, and con-
the head and throat, With dyspepsia of a cu- cretions of a gouty nature."
tain class we might also enumerate torpid or Doctor Bell, the author of one of the
engorged state of the liver, differing from standard medical words on mineral spring
hypochondria. waters; thus refers to this therapeutical phe-

But most especially will they give aid and nomena of this fluid in his paper entitled " The
comfort to a large class of urinary diseases, in Medicinal Properties of the Gettysburg Mineral
which Kidney and bladder are affected, and in Spring:"
which are dependent upon an excess of uric "eeentire removal of these inorganic
or lithic acid. Then, too, the grarel forma- bodies without surgical intervention has not,lions, caused by the presence and excess of we believe, hitherto been brought about by
these acids. either internal or external applications, or by

In this class especially, the urinary (bladder both united. Whence comes this solvent
and kidney) affections, it will prove very use- power of the Gettysburg water 'I"
fnl. Then, too, in gout, or rheumatism, caused Both these prominent and widely-circulated
by thepresence and excess of these swine acids medical journals-the New York Medical
in the system and secretions, your waters may itscord and the Sur al andMedicalßeportReporter
be depended upon to produce great good. In of Philadelphia-refer editorially to the extra-
scrofulous diseases, in some distressing and ordinary solvent effects of this water upon
chronic diseases of the shin-of the Utter, for rheumatic and gouty deposits which haveexample, the distressing chronic eczenut-we fallen under the observation of the writers, m•
may hope for beneficial results, been credibly reported to them by members of

To the same category must be added many the medical profession.
diseases of the heart and lungs, and of the vas- The North American Journal of Romeo-
cular, or arterial and nervous systems. path?/, No. L)1.11, reports experiments with

Such is the calculus, its nature, • origin and this 'IN ater upon calculi by a Homoeopathic
effects on the human system. physician. One of these was upon au invalid

'lime milder forms of diseases resulting from afflicted with rheumatism fur ten years-pain,
. incipient calculus, or from- the excess of :the •

- acids or fioating,tirates in the blood and other aching.
at tunes intense every muscle and jointtimes, incense,

urates.of soda in all thefluids, may be subdued and the calculus matter jointsofthe fingers and ankles ; locomotion
eliminated from the system by the-skillful use almost impossibl, and the patient compara-
of some of the 'agents of the materia Inedica,es- ' tiely helpless. The effect was a reduction ofpecially of medicinal spring water. deposits to one-half the size and relief fromBut the severer forms which those maladies•
assume after the full development of calculus, suffering in three months.

The same physician also reports a completeor deposition of its elements, are relievable but cure of gout,an incident or event, as it may be
no longer curable by these agents, for the stn- regarded, wepreeedented in authentic medical
ple reason that the latterare no longer adequate history.to the removal of the cause or to the solution Frederick W. Herring, a popular landscape
and elimination froin the system of the extra-

s -r deposited. painter, studio 839 Broadway, New York, cer-
mous matte Lilies to a care' on his own person with thisThe agent which would produce this result . • • -er of unmistakable gout in, its worst form,would be the solvent of calculus, ihr the dis- wlit

amid to a solution of unites of soda..covery of composition of which such various oCusumption—Calcultut or Lungs.
and frantic efforts have been made'by explorers Dr. Smith, former superintendent of the
in the .field of medical science. Perhaps it is ' spring, states that a consumptive invalid, un-
necessary to the intelligent appreciation of the dergoing treatment with the water, discharged
historic as well as scientific interest which at- from his lungs, while in the act of coughing, a
taches to this discovery that I should refer to , calculus of considerable size, bearing evident
some of the past researches and experiments in ; traces of the solvent action of this fluid. The
this direction. These commenced at a very • invalid afterward recovered.
early period, for calculus is not a modern I DytMensia—Calcithis of Stomach.

.
,

pathological development. It is the offspring I 91' the solvent eflects of this water upon the
of a false civilization, of too much artificial life, acid formations of the human stomach.. and
and ever reappears in human hiStory with these 1 their resulting derangements and complications,
conditions of society; It, is, of course, modified i the experience of Hen. John Davis, of Penn-
by circumstances, climate amid soil. The eylvania,:ex-member of Congreis and Survesior
dreaded and loathsome leprosy of the ancient ' of the Port ofPhiladelphia; and ofex-Attorney-

, civilized Jews and Asayrians of Asia Minorwas General Stanbery, afford striking illitstrations.obviously produced by the same cause as the : The former was afflicted .with acid dyspepsia
rheumatism and gout of the Modern nations of , fors- forty years, culminating in such total
Europe and America, only the chalky or calcu; mental and physical prostration as could onlyrue matter assailed the cuticle or skin instead of -result from ultithate acid formations in the
the joints and-muscles. The same principle is stomach.
detected in Palmy of their other diseases from ' Nearly similar. was the affliction of ex-At-
descriptions given of them by cotemporaneous ; torney-General Stanbery, though of shorter
writers. , Accordingly, the victims of these an- duration. Both have been restored to health

' cient TivilizatiOns. abandoned artificial inelhi- :by the use of the Gettysborg Water.
~eine..l2.as too nearly allied with the cause which i Henri and Liver Diseases—Calculi.
prodiaceq their afflictionS; and- tionglit those 1 Doctor T. Williams, formerly Of-St. Joseph's

• great apothecaries ofnature, located in mown- Hospital, has successfully prescribed this water...

A Startling Theorya IVlodern Dyspep-
-- iai-Consurnptionfßheumatism

Gout, Gravel and other
Chronic Diseases.

PROPOSALS.

THE

PUBLISHED BY

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN. MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1870.
for neuralf„ia of the heart andi,other tuuctional.•
derangements, arising freni:!„acitt in,the,
tion.and from concretions in the valve, of-that

=organ and the coronary arteries. Also for de-1
.mug4ments of the liver add spleen-, iiidideritto-
.rnalarious districts. No other alkaline 'spring
can be used on heart diseases. Why - this ex-
ception ?

Kidney and urinary Diseases.. .
.

Dr. Hull, No. 40 West,' Twenty fourth street,
New York, has prescribed -the:-Gettysburg
Water for Albumen Urine and triglit's Disea.se
of the kidneys with soine astonishing results.
One of these is worthy of medical record, since
it must have involved the solution of uric acid
formations in the-killneYK waillie relief Of
albumen urine producing total, paralysis iu the
lower.part of the body and of 'the kiwer limbs.
The invalid had.not turnedinhisbed for years,
nor executed a voluntary movement except
with the arms and neck. The relief was se-
cured by less than half a dozen bottles of Get-
tysburg Water.

Experiments in the Army.
11. N. Wirtz, an army stir;eon, stationed at

Fort Hamilton, has-prescribed the Gettysburg
Water for the acid .and calculus urinary
diseases, and thus refers to his experience
and-observation_iu_a_letten zn artnyet

"FORT 'HAMILTON, November 2.—Dunn
SIR : From what I have seen lately in the
journals, and from the testimony of persons
known to me who have . been _ benefited:by it,
I would recommend to you a fair—tri.
of ' Gettysburg Mineral Water.' It has effected
some. : astonishing cures in chronic cases of
_Cystitis (incontinence of urine), and I'think it
Worthy of a trial. "

• "It is true it is a fashionable remedy, but
have reason to believe it' is a.good one. You
might try it. Government does not furnish it;
but if it should benefit you the Surgeon-Gene-

•

FOR St-AliE.--
YARNS FOR SALE.

- Cotton ':and . Worsted-Yarns,- all. numbers._ _Cotton_
Yams, onotwo, three or four ply, on cops, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and hatinet Warps, Cotton:,
and Wool Waste.-
GEO. F.'ll/11.1(., Commieglon Merchant.

67 RILDY Btreet, Boston, Mass.
roll2S3m§

1113014ISHING—POWDER...—THE. BEAT
for cleansing Silver. and Plated Ware, Jewelry,ete.,

liar manufactured,'
FARR Rc BROTHER, s,

324 Pliedtnot atreet, below Fonrtli.rnhl tfrp

IMOR SALE CHEAP—A LARGE WAL-
-12" NUT Counting:hqueo nook. _Addrpee ”H. 114 ,"
BIILLIECTIMOVVICIC.

W.INES,:LIQUORS, &C.

K EIrStrirONIE
PURE WHEAT WHISKY

Distillod from the Grain
BY

T, J. MARTIN & CO.,
\ KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTIIWEST CORNEIL(9F
Twelfth and Washington Streets.

ral migbt perhaps be induced to supply you
Yours, truly,

"IL N. WIRTZ, Surgeon, U. S. A."
But-these-are-only-a-few-of-the-past-ekperi—-

mentswith:this waterr the result of_which con-
tributes to the sum of •the testimony which es-
tablishes the momentous discovery. The re-
cent experiments to which I lia.ve referred, as
completing the demonstration of thisdiscovery,
are directly inpoint and apparently conclusive.
Rhenal, Urinary, and „Rheumatic Cal-

cuinare
These experiments were made on -the per-

son of.a wealthy Citizen or this town, Mr.
Itobert Tate;who was cinite a victim to calculi
in its various forms in the urinary organs, in
the kidneys, and around the joints:in-the mus-
cles. Dr. Horner,one of the regular physicians
here,'prescribed the Ratalysine Water. Its
first effect was the passage' of gravel stones in
large' quantities, and the ultimatepassage of --a
stone of unusual size, after great pain. in the
region of the kidneys, thus indicating Its transit
from that organ. This stone, asall- theothers,
bore evidence of reduction in size from the sol-
vent action of the water: These stories were
afterwards wholly dissolved in this water after
having been vainly subjected to the action ,l'
a-dirt-My-water., •

The deposits of orate of Soda on the fingers
were also removed. Before his recovery the
patient became for albW-daYET—Siiiitiedlike
leopard...

These experiments were witnessed by several
medical and scientific men here, some of the
latter connected'with the colleges.

. . .

Watering-Place Season Coriamencedl.
The fame of these discoveries has had. the

effect of .prematnrely" :opening, watering-
place season at these springs. Health-seekers
are arriving here from different parts of tl
-country, and will soon bail from .every part of
the world. • The traffic in the Gettysburg
waters is being galvanized into new life, by tlfe
same cause.

OP-0 SALS-FORANTHRACITEPES/E. N&KY •
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING,
WASHINGTON, May'23, 1870.

Sealed Proposals, for furnishing Anthracite.
Coal for the Navy, to be delivered during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, will be
received at this Bureau until 10 A. M., June
18, 1870.

These proposals must be endorsed, " Pro-
posals-for—A-nthraciteXoal-for—steamersLu "

The offer mustbe for the delivery of 10,000
tons, of 2,240 pounds.

The coal must be of the best Back Mountain
or Black Heat, or of a kind equal to them in
all respects,which equality wifi he determined
by a Board appointed by the Secretary of the
Navy, after thereception of the bid. The
name of the coal proposed to be furnished
must be stated in the offer. It is to be de-
livered in lumps of a suitable size for naval
steamers, clean, of uniform quality, selected,
free from impurities, unmixed, of which the
contractor will be required to furnish such
evidence as will be satisfactory,and be subject
to such inspection, as to quality and quantity,
as the Bureau may direct. The coal must, in
all respects, be satisfactory to the in.spectorS,
who will have the right ofperemptory rejec-
tion.

'The price must be for coal delivered at the
Philadelphia Navy-yard or League Island, and
placed in carts provided by the Government
on the Navy-yard wbarf,or on board of vessels
at such points within six miles of the said
Navy-yard as may be designated by the
Bureau; and all deliveries aforesaid must be at
the contractor's risk and expense, and with-
out any extra charge of any kind.

Proposals will likewise be received for the
delivery of 3,000 tons of the same quantity of
coal, to be delivered 'in the port -Of NeW-York,
on board of vessels, or at the navy-yaid there,
as at Philadelphia, under the same con-
ditions

STORE,

No. 150 North Front Street,
rnmenELpniA,re.

Totehom It may concern.
All the leading medical authorities recognize the value

of diffm3ivo atimulante. Numoroun eminent phyniciana
hnd surgeons might be named who ha ye advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large class of. dis-
orders. o Dispensary is considered complete without
them. They are proscribed in' all public and private
Beepltals, and adniinieterod by all ltelieldopraCtitioners.

But the difficultS ,bite been to . obtain.'

. . -

Any demurrage or other charges to which
the Bureau may be subjected from delay in
the prompt delivery of the coal by the con-
tractors, will be deducted from their bills.

In case of failure to deliver thecoal in prOper
quantity (not exceeding 500 tons per day), or
proper quality, and at the proper time and
place, the Bureau reserves the right to pur-
chase forthwith at thecontractor's risk ;u3cl, ex-
pensethat which may seem necessary to sup-
ply the deficiency.

blank- forms of offer, guarantee, &c., will
be furnished on application to the Bu-
reau. rny23 m

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
_The pungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting acids
preqent in all of them can be scented .ILI3 the atlasis
raised to the lips. The nauseous flavor of these active
poisons is perceptible to the palate, and a burning sen-
sation In the stomach atteststheir existence when the
ncciieus draught 'bus gonedowns. Paralysis. idiocy;tm
sanity and deathare the pernicious fruits of such pots•
tions. , s •

Medical science asks-for a pure stimulant to useas a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the me,
tern more rapidly than any other , known. agent, is
.breught trite dire-ct and active contact, with ithe aeatot
disease. is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the did of its peculiar nutritious component parts,
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it is
by the happy union of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables

PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficial results.

Having groat okperience in the distilling of Whiskies,
and the largest_ and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the countrYVeupplied` with the latest luiprove-
nients in apparatps for cleansing Whisky of lusul oil and
other impuritio by strict personal supervision the
proprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
A-re-enabled-to offers

Pure Whisky
Iled from WHEAT, aud,, being mule from the

grain, possesses all its
. Nutritious Qualities,

and can be relied upon to be strictly as represented,
haviog been examined thoroUghly by the leading
analytical chemists of this city, whose certificates of its
purity and fitness for medical purposes are appended.

We invite examination, and any who would convince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis. , _ _

. _ . . . .

• T. J. MARTIN dt 00.
N.B.—Notice that the caps and cork are braiidt•d
ith onr name. to prevent counterfeiting,
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle. el LO.
Orders sent t0.N0050 N. FRONT strict will receive

prompt attention.
UtIENILICAL LABORATORY, Nos. 108 and 112 Arch et,'

pitiLADE,Len Lit, March 10, war.-. --
/ilessrs. T. J. Martin Co.. Ph t lade/plan. Pa.

Gentlemen:-1 have made a careful examination ofthe
Keystoue-PArre Wheat-19iiskyrand found-it-Lobe-a-per-
fectly pure article, and entirelyfree _front .fusel oil and
other injurious subetanceS, Itopanty, and its pleasant

—and-agrevable.flavorrrenderit-particularly..viduable.for_
rnedienial-purposes

Yours truly, F. A. GENTII

CIIEMICAL LABORATORY. No. IMWalnut street.
PHILADELPHIA, March- 17,1870.

MesmT. T. J. Martin er Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen:—The sample of Keystone Pure Wheat

Whisky-, submitted to me for analysts, I bud to be pare,
and, as such, I highly recommend itjernyedicinal pur-
poses.

Respectfully, etc., W . If. BRUCKNER.
tinalyt. uud Consult. Chemist.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, N0.417 Walnut street,
PHILADELPHIA, April 5, 1870. •

MessrS. T. J. Martin t Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen : 1 have made an analysis of the sample

of Keystone Pure Whisky,sent by you for examination,
and flail it entirely free from fuse roil or any other dele-
terious matters, and I consider it applicable to any use
for which pore whisky may be desired.

Respectfully, CHAS. M. CRESSON.
Sold Wholesale by_ FRENCH, RICH-

ARDS A: CO.. N. W. corner TENTH and
MARKET streets.

aplB m f
HEATERS .AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

• • For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOIIt.ER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofallSizes Cut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY D. PANCOABT and FRANWB

I. MAULE(gentlemen in ouremploy for several years
past) the Stock ,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofourbusi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems will be carried on under the firm name ofPANOdAST A MAULE; at the old Mend,and were-
commend them to thetrade and business public as being
entirelycompetent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PittLatemma, Jan. 22,1870. mhl2-ti

NEW PUBLICATIONS

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable address, "How to

Select a Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street. Philadelphia.

NEW YORK STANDARD, TiGA—RE—T-HO3/18 N
RO

(Successor
N -FOU
to SharpN DER

e & Thomson),
I.

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,
STOVES,

TINNED,
ENAMELLED, and

HEAVY HOLLOW-WARE.
O 1 PIEC-209 North SECOND err
Fourrynx—South SECOND and iI3f6FLIN drools
r0y274 w6m§ Philadelphia-NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum.. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
strect.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 595 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.
WINCH, 606 Chestnut street.
ROWEN, corner Third and Deck streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
A.dvertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my23 to

To OSIN.-4b7 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
AA, landing from steamer " Pioneer," from Warning-
tomN. o.,and for sale by COCHRAN; RUSSELL &

Cbeetbut street, . .

tnomAs S. DIXON 85 SONb,
N0.1.424 OHEBTNUT Street,Philads.,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturer's of

. .. . LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
oms.m.Bzu,
OFFICE,

. ' And other GRATES,
!orAnthracite, 'Bituminous and Wood Fir

. aLso.WARM-AIR FURNAGES,. -.

For Warming Public and Private Buildings •
-

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
onnamcy OAPS,

COOKING -RANGES, - BATH-BOILERS:
• , - WHOLESALE .and.RETAIL - - ' -

,111-ANIVELS-,-OiC

r(WiIZi..VVAII.ISI
Ofthe latest and most bcantlfal designs, and all other

SlatoAvork on hand ormade to order
Also,PEAOIE BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.'

-Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and °ALLOW-
BILL Streets, WILSON & MILLER.

ahB•Gm§

-IL C. -WORTON- SMITILBt. CO
I,IOKERSAND RIMREI! ),S,

No; 121 TRIRD, STREET.,
, - - RIICOESEOREIwq

•, SMITH RANDOLPH itcCO
Every department of 'Ranking business shall receive
Ptez,heretofore. ,uotat!onsof13tocttildlaZnrntt!eceiedroeods,.E. RANSOtfras PM, receivedLa, be our

PRIVATE WIRE. 05-17_ ,
•

7 PIR CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF V. 151, TAX.

OF VIE

Burlington, Cedar.Rapids and Min-
nesota R, R. Co,'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

IS=I3
AT 90, AND ACCRUED INTEREST. '

The greater part of the road Is already completed, and
shows large earnings, and thebalance of the work Is ra•
pidly progressing.

We unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds as the safest
and best investment In the market.

United States Five-twenties at current prices only re-
turn five per cent. interest, while thene'pay eight and
one quarter per cent in Gold; and wo regard the security
equally good. .

-1 HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers,'

32 WALL STREET, N. Y.,vu
•

BOWEN.-&-FOX,-
-

--MATZ & HOWARD;
BARKER BROS. & CO., '

TOWNSEND WHELEN&CO.,
• • PUILADELPHIA. -

je.3 Ini

FREE FROM V. S. TAXES.
Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A

perfectly Safe Iniestment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

Of,the Issue. of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND - DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Is-sued in denominations of 81.000 and
Ssoo;CenpinictiRegistered, payable in90

Years. with Interest payable 15thAugust

and 15th February, in NewYork, London
or Frankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only onacompleted andhighly
prosperous road, at the rate of $13,50379
per. mile. Earnings in excess of its lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
end MOST NATERALONEFORFREIGHT
AND PASSENGER 4 TRAFFIC ACROSS

CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS undt-FORT-
it— AINEY SPANNED. BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTINO-WITH-THE 'UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
LandGrant, pronounced

value of - - - - :011011
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

now for sale at 971.2and accrued interest

in currency. Can be had at the Com-

pany's Agencies in . New York,TannerI&
Co., Ilankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.

P. Converse & Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above

named agencies.
The attention or Capitalists and Inves-

tors is particularly invited tothese Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re-
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,

CIAL.

-LEOL-CONVERTIBLE
6 Per COILfirst-Mortgage Gold Loan

e from all Taxes.
;We offer:, for sale 'i111.7.50,0X1 of the Lehigh Mai and.

Navtgatiozi-tOomimnes paw First Mortgage Six Per •
Cent..ool4Bendsitreelrerii all taxes,intercet doe March ,
andliepternber, at NINETY (90) and interest in cur-
rency added to date of purchase.

Thesebonds aro of a mortgage loan of $2,000,000. dated.
October6 1869. They have twenty-five (25) years to•
run. and aro convertible-into stock 'par until' 1877:.
Principal and Interest payable in,gold,,

They are seirtied by a first- mortgage on 5,00 ogres ur_
real lands in tiroWyoming Valley, near Wilkesbarre.at•
present producing at the rate of 200,000 tonsrof coal per
annum, With N%orce, in progress whichmconteplate*,n.elarge Increase,at uarly period, andalso upon valuablo
NealEstate in this city.

Fisoal Agents.

49 Wall Street, Now York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents.

54 Pine Street, New York.

A eltiking fund of ten cents por ton upon alrfaai Wank
from these mines for live years, and of Bitola. teen* Per
ton thereafter, to established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and 8010 Deposit Company, the Trustees,-
under the mortgage, collect these istunit.and invest them,

in these Bonds, agreeably to tho provisions ofthe Trust.
For full particulars, copies of the mortgage,

apply - to
W. H. NEWBOLD,bOx .L ArnrsEN,.

CITY

WARRANTS,

Of large amounts,

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

,• • ,

. J ... . #.
~.1I• ,••-. • •), , )..L. I._ . •- •/-__L

40South ThirdSt.,

PHILADZIAPHILIL.
av9lf

C.d K. RORIE,
E. W. CLARK & CO.,
JAY COOKE CO.,
DREXEL Az CO.

0 "q hui_

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

SANKER44
Dealers In Government Securities.

i3peeinlattention glyen to the Purchnee and Salo 01.
Bends-nndtitocks on-Cemmieslon;at [hr.Board of Bro-
kers in this and othia•
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
• -GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT-AND SOLD'

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOIL INVEST-
IFIENT.

Pamphlet, and full Informationgiven at our office.

No. -1.14 S.„ Third Street,
PHITAADEILPIIIA.

mh29 tf IT

J. W. GaLBOVGII. & CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD • STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

mwfltl

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

TIATI.DWARE. &G.

BUILDING AND 110USEKBEPING

HARDWARE.
Madinisb, Carpenters and other hte.

ohanlcs' Tools. •
Hinges, Scremh Looks, Knives and Forks Spoons.

ACoffee Mllle,c., Stocksand Die.. and T.aper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Chucks Planes in groat variety
All to be bad at the Lowest P1:A.3114e Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
deS-tt

BUSINESS CARDS.

EDWIN IL FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufaeturers and Dealers In

Hemp,
23 N. Water Streitli aul 2 12 1LfiliDAelaware Avenue

EDWIN H.PITLER. CONRAD H. CLOTHIER

Ogo. 11. 5. UULEEL.Talc
/ WEAVER &

Rope and Twine Alanafaaturerti -andfr
Dealers in Hemp andShip Chandlery.

29 North WATER. , 23 North WHARVES.
PHILADELPHLA..

apl tt§

H. P. & C. U. TAYLOR,

Perfumery. and Toilet Soaps:
641 and 613 North Ninth street

Etltablished
WHII G FLANAGAN & SON,

solusi AMJ SIIIIP
No. 129 Walnut Street.

ifily6

JOSEPH WALTON. & CO., .
OABINET MARERB,-

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Mantifecturers of finefurniptre and of podium priced,

furniture of superior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND. MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Henke, Gifted- and
Stores, made to order, - JOSEPH WALTON,

,JOB. W.LIPPI.NCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SOOTT:_

JAMES L. WILSON,
11011BEIPAINTEII,

'5lB BitaITH'NINTII STREET,
Neeidenco-5221Ztiutit Ninth grant. nOOl5, 4p§.

HED EY. PILELLIPPI,
OARBENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. tou SANSOId STREET,
PRIDADBLPHIA.elO-IYrP_

B WIGHTE.
t/onmissionor of Deedsfif itgirato nt.sonnsylvanio 11P

90 Ilia:lKMstreet, No: 11, Chicago Illinois. 'Ratliff
(`COTTON SA ,DUCK 0 EVERY
V 'width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wido,a3l numbero
Tent And Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Bali'
Tw}soao.__ JoHN W. EVElthiAti
fad

- ---No. 103 Church street .oity Stores, -

SOFA BED, • ,

WM. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handgcano Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
SpringMatron attached. Thom" wishing to economize
room should call and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Warcrooms of

Street.Fareon dr. Son, No. 228 S. Second
Also; 'M11. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-

TABLE FASTENING. Every table ehould have them

about theroom.
-tm.—They hold-the leaves__Army- together whoh1 p_pulled

- m73m§

Pig
Pith

Voiscwood'
Finley andq.:l
31tibtientil.

mh22 3m

TIf~;IGbIKAP Ac acbtAxi.
13AVAICIA'S Warldriligt,tif proposes toreduce

the a :

Jowl Bnicarr's health has greatly improved
lately. . . .

Skitioni3 election riots occurred intthe Isle of
Wight on Saturday. I

THE Greek brigand chiefs have succeeded in 1
Oscapitig to Turkish territory.

TIIBIIII Is a rumor in 'England that the Mar-
quis of,Butels'about to 'abjure Romani-sm.

Tme, Central. Block at Lewistom-lift., was
burled yesterday-morning. Loss, $50,000 to
$15,000,.

THE Oast detachment of the., Bed River
troopS arrived at Collingwood, Canada, on Sat-
urday.

Mu. Fisit, the United States Consul at
Leith, has been committed for trial with the
London masqueraders.

Dn. ADEL STEVENS of Brooklyn, Is ex
peaed to succeed President McClintock, of
Drew Theological Seminary.

Tars Katmai% Pacific Railroad car shops, at
Wyandotte, Kansas, were burnedon Thursday
night. Loss, $50,000. •

•-. if-t4Nwfivv=innrilered-41iiwift- ,—'t
lianisburg, New York, on Saturday night. ile
was of dissipated habits.-

Wm. Grtr,moitE Simms, the distinguished
Southern, novelist, died in Savannah, on Satin.-

eday night aged 64.
THE race for the French "Derby" was won

by ."Sornette," a French horse. The English
horses were hissed:

Tiful'residential party concluded its fishinz
on Saturday, and were the guests of Senator
Cameron, at his residence. They will be back
in Washingten to-day..

fluAvv. freshets have been caused by the re-
cent rains ifrthe North and West Branches of
theStisqUeLtainia,- and it. is believed.. that 10;
000,000 feet of lumber have been floated off.

SEVENTY;FIVE Chinamen,-under- direction
of Koopmanschap, are on their. way from San
Francisco to North Adams, MaNs., where they
are to work in a shoe factory.

- AT-Ntiw York, on Saturday night,Dionheat
Rudolph; best two 3n three, French 'carom
games of billiards. The scores were : Dion,
23,100,100;Rudolph, 100,08,00.

Wtt.m.s.stil. bloom:, a .young matt of re-
spectable family, 'was killed during an affray
inBaltimore, on Saturday nighty Wm. Quinn
is charged with the homicide, butt, has not teen
arrested.

THE steamer Active,while on a voyage from
Victoria to San Iranciseo, was wrecked during
a dense fog, near Cape. Mendocino, on June 6.
Her passengers and part of the baggage were
saved, but the vessel is a total loss.

TuiSenate Finance Committee will not be
ready- by-report the House Tax bill for some
days. it is understood that a majority of them
favor the discontinuance of the income tax.

HAY:vamp traysaufrrY had a boat race on
Saturday of a somewhat novel character, the
second_prize. being awarded a crew_whieh, when
their boat was swamped, took it in tow and
swam it to the -winning post;

ANOTREII tire in Montreal, on Friday, de-
stroyed the Canada.Glass Works,causing a loss
of V30,000. The insurances on the buildiq,
and contents of the Warehousing Company,
destroyed.the same day, amount to -$Z•10,000,
mainly in Englist companies. -

.AT Buffalo, the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation building has been draped with mourn-
ing on account of the deathof Charles Dickens.
The illustrious novelist was the theme for pul-
pit oratory in New York, yesterday.

VA-NDERIIILT has telegraphed to the live
stock dealers at Chicago that the New York
Central Railroad will carry freight from Sus-
pension Bridge to New York for 25 cents per
100 pounds, and $lO per ear from Buffalo -to
?Sew York.

W3l. 31. 1-IgwEs, of Elgin, 111., while on the
v.-ay from Pittsburgh to New York, was
robbed, it is alleged, in a sleeping car, on Fri-
day night, of $lO,OOO in bonds. As he does
not remember the numbers, there is-little
chance of recovering them.

CONSTANTINE DELIIONICO, brother of the
well-known restaurant•keeper, committed sui-
cide in New York on Saturda . He was
crazed by grief for the death of his w e.

THE General Synod of the Reformed Dutch
Church, which has been In session at Newark,
adjourned on Saturday. It will meet in Al-
bany next year. The contributions for be-
nevolent purposes during last year were
$25,211' greater than in the year previoas.
Eighty-five churches of the denomination are
now without pastors.

THE President has ordered the release of
the Cuban privateer Hornet, seized at Wil-
mington, N. C., some months since. The
vessel and all the property taken are to be
oiven to Macias, the original purchaser, he
giving security in $50,000 not to violate the
neutrality laws. General Butler and Hon.
W. E. Chandler are the sureties.

TIM National Anti-Secret Society, in session
at Cincinnati, have adopted resolutions de-
nouncing secret societies, especially the Free
Nasons, charging that they ignore the Chris-
tian religion, that they are essentially immoral,
injurious to the social family and of heathen
origin, and that they pray to unknown
Gods, Ste.

ON Saturday- there was missed from the
'United States Treasury a bundle of 2,000 U.
S. legal-tender notes of the denomination of
$lO, new series of 1869, having the head of
Daniel Webster, and numbered H 3,500,001
asterisk to 11 3,532,000 asterisk, both inclu-
sive. They are supposed to be stolen, and
should be watched for.

THE Vermont Constitutional Convention on
.Saturday rejected propositions to authorize the
Legislature to fill vacancies in that body; to
vest the appointment of Supreme Court Judges
in the Governor, and to give the suffrage.,to wo-
lxien. The vote on woman suffrage was 231
against to 1 for. The proposition for biennial.
instead of annual sessions of the Legislature
vas adopted by a vote of 118 to 115.

AT Boston, on Saturday, Charles Mellen and
Charles Ward, principals in the "State street
irregularities," Were sentenced by Judge Clif-
ford each to pay a fine' of $lOO,OOO and suffer
two years' imprisonment. The Judge;said the
,Government did not expect them to be able to
pay the fine, and if he held office at the expira-
tion of their terms of imprisonment he would
ask for its remission.

LETTERS from Denmark, received at Wash-
ington, represent that much mortification con-
tinues to be felt in that country at the neglect
of the United States Senate to ratify the St.
Thomas treaty. 11,was ratified by Denmark
two , years ago, and, at, the request, of our
Governnient- the period for exchanging ratifi-
cations has been several times extended, the
last time expiring on April 14th. The neglect
of any action whatever in the matter is re-
garded by the Danes as " a breach of interna-
tional good breeding."

Forty First Congress.-Seeond Session.
. In the Ihnite.d States Senate, on Sataullay,
joint' resolution 'vas pissed ' appropriating
$50,000 to -pay .the expenses of the Indian
chiefs visiting Washington. The bill granting
odd and even sections 'of land to the Central
Branch of the Union Pacific Railroad was
passed—yeas 32, nays 13. Adjourned.

In the House of Representatives the Legis-
lative Appropriation bill was considered, and
several Senate amendments rejected, among
-them the appropriation of- $lOO,OOO for a Polar
expedition. The bill was then referred to a
Conference Committee. Mr. Logan then made
a conference report on the Armybill, which
was concurred in. Adjourned.

On a Poritiait of Dickens ioTaylor & Bon; Delaware, do to Baylor, Day & Norte;
Baltimore Co NA 96; do to Elkton. hid; Penns Canal Co,
I_oo to rulem NJ.

INSURANCE.

-Look at -the-- portrait. of Mr... Mckens Well
arranged as pictute,.gdcid'.iiiicolor, ,a 0
and shadow,and as a likentss Tierfectly amazing;
a looking-glass could not render a'betterrfac;
simile.. Mere we..have, the real ,identical man.
Dickens; ' the artist'. inuStliave uttleratpod,
inward'. Btrr as 'Well -as'tbe outward before'
be made this admirable representation of
him.--_What: cheerful evidence there is about
the man'seyes and largeforehead ! The mouth
is too large and full, too eager and active, per-
haps; the smile ikvery sweetand generous. If
Monsieur de Dalzac, that voluminous physiog-
nomist, could examine the bead, he would; no
doubt, interpret every line and wrinkle in it;
the-nose -firm_and_well_ placed;l.the_nost
wide and full, aware the nostrils of all men of
genius• (this is. Monsieur de Baines maxim.)
The past and future, says Jean Paul, are writ-
ten in every countenance. I think we may
promise ourselves ,a brilliant future from this
one. There seems no flagging as yet in it, uo
sense of fatigue or consciousness of decaying
power. Long merit thou, Box ! reign over thy
comic Kingdom; long- may, we pay tribute,
whether of three-pence weekly, or of a shilling
monthly, it matters. not.' Mighty • prince ! at

- perial-feet,2itmarsbr imnabl • of h. •

servants, offers his vows of loyalty, and his
tribute ofpraise.—Thackeray.

Ship John Re ivey. Lut tiro p.• from Liverpool to,.
Portivrasoff Minegeed 26th nit =

j Ship ereford (Br),Gardn • ••• .•u 9th,March, .
Itiolowllew York yestertdar. ••

' , '
Ship A•RlChtnond. fromAprll 12

• Ship Winged
lorNewYofk, iluntCir,Sniall,at Madras 28th April from
Boston. '

Ship Royal Adelaide, Jeffrey, cleared at Calcutta •2d
tilt. for diew.York. . ,

Steamer al*Onawsindai Barrett, cleared at Savannah—
Ilth Inst. for this Port.- •
• Steamer Pioneer, Wake*, sailed from Wilmington,
NC. yeaterday,forthis •port.

Steamer Ville de Paris (Fr),Surmont. cleared at New
York 11th inst: for Barre.

SteamerWarier (NG), Weiske, cleared at New York -
Ilth that for Bremen.

Steamer Parana. Wilkluson, -cleared at New York 11th'
Inst. lor London. • • ' •

—Steamer Deutschland (NG), Neynaber, from Bremen
28th via Southampton 31st ult. with 745 passengers, at
New York llth inst.

SteamerCumbria (Br), Clarnaghan,cleared at N York
Ilth innt.• for Glasgow. •

Steamers De Soto. Morton; limited States. Blanchard,
and Geo Cromwell, Clapp.cleared at Nevr York llth inst.
for New Crleane:

•. Steamers City of,Brussels, Kennedy, and France,
Grogan, cleared at New York 11th for Liverpool.

Steamer James 8 Greel. Pace, sailed from Richmond
Sib inst. for this port. • , .

Steamer Henry Chauncey. Manny, from Aspinwall,
did hot arriveat New York nib that. an was reported.

Bark Dunbrodie(Br), Shekels, hence at Kingston, Ja.
22d nit.• Bark Dating (Br), McDonald, at Matanzas 3d lust Idg
for thisport •

• ir -we ic4..Pressey—entereiLont-aLLoridon.-3111,.
for this Dort:Bark Wilhelm. Schinidt. entered out at London 31st
nit: for this port.

Brig Paddler, Jansen, sailed from Genoa 27th ultimo
for this port.

Brig X L B ( Br), Estee. hence at Kingston, Ja. 22d
ult. and remained 24th to return.

Brig AriolO (Br), Thompson. hence at-Barbados 25th
ult. dischg.

Brig J Coffin, Colllll, sailed from Barbados 21st ult. for
Turks Island.

Brigs B -le Nash,pay, 'and Almon -Rowell. Thurston,-
were loading at 'Matanzas 3d 'mt. for this port.

• Schr Izetta. Smith, hence at Barbados 25th ult. diiichg.
Schr D Talbot, Amesbury, sailed from Matanzas 2d

inst. for this port
• SchreSophia Godfrey, Godfrey, and M El Stockham,
Colliery, were dischg at Lavacca let inst. •

, Schr OceanWave. Bryant,hence' t Galveston 7th inst.
Schr A Tirreil, Atwood, hence at GalvestonBth inst.
13chrs Gen Connor, Cousin, and Edna Harwood, Eat-

*pod, were loadinilittillatatizar34-Inst: for -this-port:—

Behr Lehman Blew. from florae:11ot for this port, be-
fore reported as ashore at Montauk, 'was got afloat by
Copt Wilson of the Coast Wrecking Co.9th Instant, In
good condition, and taken to New London.

ITALY being destitute of large forests, or
nearly so, it must turn its. attention to fossil-
burLing materials. Of late years it has caused
its provinces to be geologically examined for
the purpose of testing its resources-in-this - re--
spect. It wdl be remembered that several
times reports of magnificent strata of coal,
which bad been discovered in the middle and
southern portions of the Kingdom, have gone
the rounds of the papers; but they were per-
fectly groundless. Even the small, layers
which have been fc7und have afforded no

•

factory result, ''since; for the most part, they
consist of lignite, which gives but little heat,
and-which especially_will_not_sullice for the
heating of steam- boilers, and they come 'here
chieflyinto consideration. Recently,Piofessor
Ca'ssola, of Naples, --- bas- made some
researches, with the view of saturating
t}~is lignite; whichwasfound near Benvetinto,
with raw, semi-fluid petroleum, which was
likewise bored for in the Neipolitan provinces,
and has met with a favorable result, in so far
as the porous coal• imbibed about twenty per
cent. of its weight of ,petroleum, and thereby
increasing its .its heating power without'becoming
unfit for use by its stickiness. The lignite thus
prepared was subjected to trial on a Govern-
ment steamer, and showed itself in no way
inferior to the best Engliiih, coat. It now
remains to be proved whether lignite and bitu-
minous springs abound in such a degree as
to be of any great importance to Italy ; but
there is no doubt that the discovery will be
turned to advantage, in other parts of the
world, if not in that country.

—ln addition to the victoriesrecently gained
by eminent Americans over foreig,ners in
yachting, walking, and so forth, the news
comes to us that an American has got away
with the King of Wurtemburg, to the tune of
40,000 florins,on otir national game of -draws
poker. - Lethe flags be raised on independ-
ence Hall, and send a despatch to our Presi-
dent' telling the glad tidings.

BULLET:Ig,I-MaNDAY, JU 14.-E 3.;Teki.

PI NS. „Renertelffritte rhiladelphrat ravening Blletin. \
BOSTON—Steasashlp Aaies, Wiley—lS nests buckets
tlls•pails Artman, Dillinger &Co ;41 boxes mdse J

C Baker & C0:75 bdls pails Berger & Butts:4oes mdse
G W Mahon 3: Co; 15 bales dry goods T W" k M Brown ;•

5 es 15 bales do Gardner, Brewer & C0:176 doors 14 pkgs
window sashes 25 pkgs bilifds and shutters Levi Boles &

Sou; 17bales wade J Blakels -51 cc boots and shoes
Bunting, Durborow & Co; 10 pkgs glassware 8 G Bough-
ton;23 cs wine E B Clarka,,=xlo—Contittental Hotel; 2/)
boxes tacks D Collin; 12es dry goods Coffin & Altemus;
200 minty kits 0 8 Crowell & Co; WOempty qr barrels
Crowell A- Nicholson; 40 Mitt rails PtS Dewald & Co; 257
bogs potatoes P. S Ryer; 72 nests butter, tnbs 2 pkgs cool-
ers Geo Foelker& Co; 25 cm castor oil 31 do noise 7 bbls
chant Muir French, Richards & Co;12 cs dry goods Froth-
inghttm Ir. Wells,.8bales rags E F_iery; 18 cs boats add
eltoieGrair,Wittkiitir-2),•-W•scgs beds -A R Hillborn;
13es dry goods Jordan, Bardwell & Co; 35 bdls pails 24
nestsbuckets 29 boxes clothespins 6 boxes..towelnracks_

.1 F Kosher; 100 mats coffee T M Kerr; 32 bdgs 4 boxes
chair stock 73 cs furniture stock Kilburn & Gates; 31 cs
dry goods Lewls Wharton & Co: 10 klids 5 empty half
bbls 13 ettipty..bbls Wm Massey It Co; 10 rolls .35 hale
paper Child Magarge 0o,• 25 pkgs beds.' P Morgan; 236
crates tomatoes 114Ws 81 bags potatoes order; 3 bales
I 4 bags yarn G W Porker: 30--rolls 31 bills paper T
Scott: 25 bales goatskins K C Stokes; 2i cs boots and
shoes A H Smith & Son; 29 do A & Ca: 3 castor
ell G D Vietherill & Co: 27 bars iron Alan Wool & Co:
to bdls pails White & Pechin; 65 bbls fish Harding &

Bro; 69 do 84 halfdo 1 or do Crowell & Nicholson; WO do
J Trout & Co; 50 do Atwood, Rank k Co; 51 do 59 half do

•• • • • ' • • o-0-0-Growell—&-Gol-26-bales—-
wool J&J obson.CARDENAS—Brig Susan 13 Vorhees, Milord-555
hhda 61 to molasses 13 H Howell, Son & CO.

DAMEN, Ga—Sckr Frank and Nellie, Keniall-158,.
158 feet pitch pine timber Cochran, Russell & Go.

BAN GOR—Schr Bonniest, Cox-61000feet three inch
spruch lumber 460.000 lath .1 W Gaakill &Sous.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

AHIPO FROM FOR DA.TR.
Merrimack......Bio Janeiro...NewYork. May 26
C. of Dublin Liverpool-Now York..... -.....

...... May 23
Teutonia Havre-New York- May 31
Pennsylvania. Liverpool...New York June 1
oof NS, aehingt'n_Liverpool-New York. June 2
II Chauncey Aspinwall...New York- ..............June 2
Sidon's), ' Glasgow-New York • ' June 2
Scotia....... ......

--Liverpool-New York June 4
°nubile- Havre...New York June 4
St. Laurent Brest...New York................Juno 4
Ohio Southampton-Baltimore June 4

TO DEPART.
Westphalia* New York-Hamburr June 14
C. of Antwerp-New York...Liverpool June 19
3 ova New York...Liverpool June 15
Nebraska' Now York...Liverpool

----
...... June 15

Dacian New York...Glasgow June 15
Calabria Now York...Liverpool June 15
Missouri' New York... Havan- June 15
Yazoo - _Pbiladelphia...Netr Orleans. June 16
America* New York-Bremen.. lune 16
Pioneer Philadelphia-Wilmington JunelB
Tonawanda.. -Philadelphia-Savannah June 18
D.entschland--New .Y ork-Bremen June 18
C of Washing'n.New York-Liverpool .. June 18
England... New York...Liverpool June 18
Anglia New York-Glasgow 3 une 18

•,'- The steamers designated by an asterisk(*) carry
the United States Mails. • '

Joni; 139ANID Cr TRADE.
L. B. D e.B.BOBOiV, MONTHLY COMMITTER,
T. L . GILLESPIE,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PRILADELPRLi—JuNs L 3

Bus Mess, 4 361 Bun BETS. 7 241 13.1aH1WATER. 12 05
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bark A skur (Nor), Pedersen, 44 days from Cadiz, with
old railroad iron to order.

Bark Aladdin (Nor', Evanson, 43 days from Cardiff,
with railroad iron to order.

Brig Attie Durkee (Br), Murphy, from "Mayaguez. PR.
with sugar to John Mason & Co—vessel to C C Van Horn

Sour Lugano, Johnson. from Guantanamo, with sugar

and molasses to John Mason & Co. •
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Steams George 11 Stout, Ford, from Georgetown, DO.
withnaLse to W P Clyde & Co.

Oteamer Fanita„ Freeman, 24 hours from New Y rk,
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyda & Ca.

Steamer D Utley,Davis, 24 hours from New York,with
Millie to W Id•Batrd & Co.

Steamer W C Pierrepontt Shropshire, 24 hours from
Now York.with mdse to AV M Baird & Co.

Steamer Mara, Grumley, 24 hours from Now York.with
irides toW MBaird & Cu.

_

Brig Susan E Voorhees. Fulford, 9 days from Carde-
nas, with molasses to B H Howell, Son & Co.

• Schr 0 Tilton, Somers, from Richmond. Va. with oil.
• SchrFrank & Nellie, Kendall, from Harlon, Ga. with

luMber to Cochran, Russell & Co.
SchrHannibal, Cox, 12 days from Bangor, with laths

and lumber to J IV Gaakill & Sous. ' •
Schr H O Burnite. Durborow,l day from Camden, Del.

with grain to .1 L Bewley & Co.
Schr Sewall, Bette, 1 day from Indian River,'with

wood to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Tug Hudson Nicholson. from Balttmore, with a tow

of barges to AVP Clyde & Co.
Tug Thos Jefferson,Allen Wfrom, Baltimore, witha to

of barges to WP Clyde & Co.
Tug G B Hutchings.Davis, from Havre do Grace,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Ilorrihow, from Havre do Grace.

with a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co. . •
BELOW.•

—Thirk Estella, Loring, from Buenos Ayroe.
Brig Prentiss Ilebbe, Snow, from Arecibo.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Ship Abby Ryerson (Br ),Dennie,Havre,Souder&Adams.
Ship And Lovett (Br), Perrl, Hamburg, do
Ship Theobold, Thoobold, Hamburg, Workman &

Steamer Norman. Nickerson. Boston, If Wtneor •& Co.
SteamerEmpire. Mutter. Richmond -and Norfolk. W
Clyde & Co.

Steamer Pantie:Freeman. Now York ,John E Ohl.
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alexandria,

W 1' Clyde & Co • . •
Steamer Mayflower. Fniti. New York.-IVP Clyde & Co.
Steamer L Gaw. Der. Baltimore, AGroves, Jr:
Tug Thou Jefferson Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P•Clyde' & Co.
Tug Hudson Nicholson, Baltimore. with tow of

barites, P'Clyde &Co
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihow, Myra do Grace, with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde & Co. •

HAV,DE DE GRACE.Rine 11...
• Tho following_boats left this morning in tow; laden

ar consigned aafollows: •in
•• - "

Kielnica wallasand Simon. Snyder, !amber to Patterson
& Lippincott;Sitneri Snyder, flour:to Rodman &

Indy ; Shaw & lumber to To• Trump & Son; St,
Lawrence, lutnbet to p,cookey; Butioolaama, Imam

Li ,z)erpool coy London
and Globe Ins." Co.

Assets Gold, $ z 8,400,000
Daily Receipts, - $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - .83,.2.19,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

ire, Ifirin—f—alid—lilan i nsurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . $500,000
ASSETS January Ist, 1070_ _ • . $2.783,601

I.ooBeo paid since organism.
tlon, . . • 823,000,000

Receipts ofPremium*,1869, 81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . .
.

Looses pa1d,1869,

. 114,696 74

$2,106,53449
• • 01,0359386 SI

" STATEMENT OF THE • ASSETS,
_PintMortgage on_ .014y_ Property ..-

,••••• .. -' 4706480-Q°
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds......• •
`Railroadlank and'aria'igiLli:;l7* -- "65,768 OS
Cash In mink and office...

....-- 247.620 00
Loans on Collateral Sectirity.82,558 00

-Rotes—Receivable, - mostly- Marine Pre-
miums

- Accrued Interrest
Premiums in course oftranendesion

I unsettled 'Marine Premiums.---.

Real Rotate, Office of Company, Phi.......,-,ladel-
. Id&

921,94420,35 T 0000
85,198 00

100,900 00
30,000 00

$2,783,581 00;TOES. --

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A.. Brown, Edward S.-Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T.Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White,- Alfred D. Jesstp,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. 011811Mad,
John Mason, Clement A. Griacom,
Geo. L. Harrison, - William Brockie

A .RTHUR G. COFFIN, Preaident,
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Prea't.

MATTIiTAI4 MARIE, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Ass't Secretary.

Certificaten of Marine Insurance• issued (when de.
aired), payable at the Counting House of Metiers
Brown, Shipley Zz Co., London

FIREASSOCIATION
OFCi 1...".1-1"%9 _

__

PHILADELPHIA._
Ineorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street,
fIiSUBE :BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

-AND BIERORANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY EIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets Jarmar39-1,, 1870/
11101,572,732 25.

TRUSTEES:
William B. Hamilton, 'Charles P.Bower,
John ()arrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Robert

,

. JosephR. Lyndall, Shoemaker
_Levi P. Coats, • Peter Armbruster.

Samuel SparhAssk, EL H. Dickinson,
Joseph Schell.

Wld. H. HAMILTON_,President,.
'SAMUEL SPARRAWS,Vice President'

WK. T. BUTLER. Secretary. c

TIRE BELIANOE ..111131JEA_NGE tiO2ll
1- PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1641. Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 5)30,0B00.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Mores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Frirnitnre, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town of
.ountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
',seats, December 1,1869.....»..........................3401,872 49--

Invested in the following Securities,vi277—"'""
First Mortgages on-City-Property, well se-

cured $)169,100 00
Jutted StatesGovernmentLoan- 82,000 00

f'hilalelphia City 6 Per Cont. Loans 76,000 00
ILL Warrants 6,035 TO

Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mort age 5,00000
niunden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. ..............
.

. 6,000 op
rinatinsdon ana Sfia-

gagn-uar OO
_county Fire Insurance Company's Stook.-- I,os6lX-
klechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock-- 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ~.
... .

............
.....

3,830 00
• 'ash in Diaea on..............---- 15.316 13

Northat Par ....e402,872 42
—.4409,696 AlWorth at present market prices.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, ' Bamnel ()settler
Samuel Bisphara, James T. YOLLI4,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingle'', SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
THOMAS O.HILL, President

22,1889. lal-trt tha ISWm. CHUBB, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA.December

milE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-
1. RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Square.This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
onstage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together with alargo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enablest hem to offer to the insured an undoubted security in

the case of loss
_

Daniel Smith, Jr., I
saae Razlehuret,

Thomas Robins,
.JohnDegeroux,

Franklin
DANIE

WILLIAM. G. CRONVEL

DIRECTORS.
I Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J. Gillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Comly.
il, SMITH, Jr., President

,Secretary

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS $200,000.

AIUTUAL FIRE INSURANCWN,
_

E COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOOFFICE NO. 9829 MAIN STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, uon Dwellings,
Barns, •Merchandise, Furniture And' Farming Imple-
ments, including Hay_, Grain, Straw, &c., Ac.

DIRECTORS.....Nichoas RiteCuhOuse,
Nathan L. Jonas,
James F. Langetroth, ,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas. Millman,

:Stokes.
CR nouERTs, President.
otary and Treasurer.
'M. N. LEIELAIAN,

Assistant Secretary.

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,
Albert Aehmead,
lueeph Handsberry•
Wm. Ashmead,
Abram Rex,

BPENO
CHAS. H. STORES, Soc
rny2B s to th Smi

ANTHRA. 1:3 IT ID INSURALNOE COM.
PANY.—CHABTEE PERPETUAL.

Moe, No.I3IIWALNUTStreet, above Third, Philada,
Will insure against Lose or Damage by Fire on Build.

Inge,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on 'Female, Cargoes and
Freights: Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBIOOTOBS.

1William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
Wm. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,

' John B. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William V Dada, John B. 1111,
Peter Sieger Samuel.H. othenuel,

wILLIAM SWEB,_President.
_ WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.

Wit. M. Seirril,Sooreterr., tan toshe U

'CIAMPI INSI7R.A_NCE COMPANY, NO.
L 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED IBM. CHARTER PERPETUAL,.

f CAPITAL, .82u0,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insureeagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, eithor by Per,
retrial, or Temporary Poliolea.

.1.

DIRICTORII.
i'iliarlea Richardson, Robert Pearce,
'Wm. H, Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
, William M.Serfert, Edward B. , Orne,
• John F. Smith, CharlesStokes,
;Nathan Utiles. John W. Everman,
George A. West, _

Mordecai Bnaby,
CHARLES 10HARDSON,Presidemt,

, -_ ' WM. H. BRAWN, Vice-President.
Had-am.B I. DLLISION.ARD.Becretary. apl tt

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM..

~NoANY,lnooctiorated 1810.--Oharter porpettusl.
NyALIMT street, above Third,Philadelphia,

Having a larKe Oapital Stock and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available_ gootwitled, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, .lutniture, nterchandthei
vessels in rot,. and their cargoes,and other _personal
tiFonerty. All loaves liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIiIIIOTOBS.'llhomM Marla, lOdunind G. Bran,
Jahn Webb, MarlonW. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lew% • • John P. Wetherlll,

- , William W. Pont..

Aillalt2 0'; U ii.WlOTl.3ooMikretos/ 11.31A.'RIB' Pr"Menis
•

1829 RTER PERPETUAL.. -1870
:IFIZA.MEKILAIN -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on January 1, 1870,

$2,1325,131 67.
Capital.
Accrued Surplus and Premiums.
INCOME FOB len, LOSSES PAID IN

6810,000. 8144,908- 42-
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

$5,500,000. •_

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms. -
The Company also issues policies upon the Bents of all
)titide of Buildings, Ground Bente and Mortgages.

''FBANKLINI-*hatato -DISPUTED 014.1111-.---
. .

DIRECTORS.

113 Alfred Filler
Thomas Sparks,
Wm.8. Grant,Thomas8.Ellis,
GustsTtui S. Benson:
G. BAKER, President.

E PALES, Vice President
Secretary. •

~ Assistant Secretary.

Alfred G.Baker,
SamuelGrael,.
Geo.-W. Richards,
IsaacLea,
George 'tales.

ALFRE
GEORG :

JAB. W. McALLISTER,

fe
THEODORE M. REGER

7

DAAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
NCE COMPANY. incorporated by the'Legiels

latoro ofPenrisylvatria,lb3s.

tllce,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUTstreet',
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES -
Crn-Vessels;Dergro-an-d-Frofklacto all parte of the world.

RILAND INSURANCES
in goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all

FR ire ofPITTS& s
On -Iderehandlee.geneeally ; on Storeei,Dweilinge,

Rouses,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemner 1.1869.

13200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties 8216,000 05

100.000 United States Six Per Cent.
• Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. •

Loan, 183L..- 60,000 od
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan......... «».......•.
.
.••......... 213.950 00wo,ooo city of Philad elphia Six F;317

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925_00._
100.000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan.—- 102,000 00
20300 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds._ new 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,5pp 26
25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(rennsylvatitill,
antee) 20,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan. 15,090 05

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,770 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock. 5,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties...... 266,900 00

Market Value, 81,255,770 00
Cost, 31416,622 27

01.2!1.400 Par
Real Estate—-

illBs Receivable for Insurance
made 223,700 TO

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on ]Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 55,097 90

Stock, Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated

......................,
2,740 30

Bash in Bank"
Cash in Drawer.

8168,318 88
25972 169,291 14

131,852,100 04
DIRECTORS;

. SamuelB. Stokes,
William (V.-Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
EdwardLafouroade, -

Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre
Spencer bi'llvain,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A..8.Berger,
D T. Morgan, "

IS 0. HAND, President.
0. DAVIS, Vice President.
.tretary.
t Secretary.

Thomas 0. Bend,
John 0. Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
Jamds Traquair,
Henry Sloan,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
lames 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bornadon,
wiliam 0. Honston.hiont

JOHN C
HENRY LYLBITRN, Soci
HENRY BALL, Assistani

TEFFREBONFLEE INIEITTRANOE COM.
el PANT of Philadelnhla.—Offlce,Ho. 24 North Fifth
Ureet, near Market street. -
Intornorsted by, the Legielature or Pennsylvania,

'Muter Perpetual. Capital and Assets. 3166,000. Hake
insurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Ider-
-,handise, onfavorable terms.

DU TOBB.
Wm. McDaniel, F.dward r. Hoye:
Israel Peterson, FrederickLadner
John F.Belsterlin Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troeunwr, • HenryDelany,
Jacob 03ohandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Ohristian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLAAM McDANIEL, President.
/SEAM PETERSON,_VicePresident.

PE LIP N. Ocuatman, Beaman and Treasurer.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANOB
U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rateeoonsistent

with safety, and(*Mines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURADOE IN UTH
THE CITY OF PHILADEL.

.

'OFFIOE—No. f23 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS /

i Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner.
John Hirst, AlbeitusKing,

'Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm, -
James 31 ongan, James Wood
William Glenn, Charles Judge.
James Jeriner, J. Henty Asian,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0.Roberts t Fitzpatrick,

esF. Dillon.
CONRAD A DRESS President.

WM. A. BALM. Treae. H E B.
WM, *GUN. 00 .

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
FANY.=OIIIoe, fio.llB tiouth Fourth otreetibolowOheettitlt,..1-qii-erlire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila.

dolphin "Incorporated by thel.egislatore of Pennsylva.
els in 183g, for indemnity against loss ordamage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTRII PERPETUAL.

This old and-reliable institution ... with ample capital
and contingit fund carefully Wrested, continues to tp•

sure build a, furniture, merchandise, go., either per•

manentlycir orar limited timsagainst loss or Mimeo
by Ilre, at the lowest rates consistent with the absoluN
asfety:of its customers: ' •

L oasesadjusted and aid,a iotnnal s.ipossible despatOh,SOT •

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H.Miller, _

Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL.Reakirt,

.111°ph Moore, Robert Y. Massey; Jr.",G°°°r-.. 11-gak -e*- OMAR' 13,1.110,14)ToEvillit e,'PresIdenS,.
' HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

ISEINABITIN V. NIQNOELEY,Secretary and Truant

8400,000
2,425,731

AUCTION SALES.

NWHODIAB, /36. SONS, AUCTIONICIDIA
-- .

....' Noe. 1.30-ind 141 South YOURTH streak •ALAS OF STOQICS /LOD REAL ISTballiOr Pnblid soles at thePhtlidebblu Znohl!nts Mr,
1 UREW4,lfait 12ivetock.„! - ,.„: ~.:, .._-• ••• , . • i ._,....ac;r vurnitur , soles at the .Anctlon Store Inirguir
11113/18DAY.- • _ .

_,OW Sales et Iteeldeneeereceive Moeda 'attention
I'OIIIIO3,"LOANS_,&c.

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 14,
At 12 clock noon; at the philadelnhia Exehange,
-

include- • - .teewsal°
2467 shares dainhihrElan Co.

Adminisirnic;ro Sale
8200 T per coht.2d inbrtgageLackawanni and Blooms-

burgRailroad, ,s.lto 6 percent . bonds City ofCape Island, N. J..
'Executors' Saw.

1000 shares Locust Gap Improvement Co. .
ForAther Accounts—-

-5 sharini Chamber of Commerce. .. . .
.25 Miami Philadelphia and Trenton...Railroad.

6'looo Watren and Franklin first mortgage 7 per cont.
Vault F, lotANo. 210, 'an. C,MontunentCemetery.

' I share Point Breese Park,
25 shares NationalRank of theRepublic.

• 20 shares Southern Transportation Co.
lot 219, Section L, Laurel 11111 Cemetery.

500 shares Union Lemberilig Co. of 'Wisconsin.$6OOO OilCreek ank Allegheny Rlver.R. R. 7 per cent.
8 10.000 Union 'Passenger Railway 6 per cent., clear of

taxes.
CO shares Girard Tube Works and Iron Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 14.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of CollinsRigg dec'd—

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
Dye House, Stable and Large Lot. N. W. corner of

erAbLand_Yorkatrecta, Nineteenth Ward •
sale-2

acres, West Virginia.'
2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 902 and

906 Cantrell Street; between Ninth and Tenth streets,
south ofSnyder avenue.

To Grain Dealers, Flour Merchants and Others—.
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY—TWO.
STORY BRICK 130ILDING Washington avenue. east
of Twenty-first street-86 feet front, 130 feet deep toAlter street-2 fronts -_ .

LARGE LOT—Washington avenue, west of Twen-
tieth street—G.-feet.frout. 130 feet deep to Alter et.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Benjamin
B. Hendricks. dec'd—W.ELL-SECURED IEIIE.
DEEMABLE GROUND RENT, all* 62 a year, silver-

VEItY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FOUR
STORYBRICK HOTEL,known ea the" Metropolitan,"
No. 623 Arch street, two- doors above the Theatre-333
feet front.ls3 feet deep to a 30 feetcourt. • "

Executors' Peremptory. Sale—To Close an Estate—
GAS: COAL-andMEItILOCK---1 IMBER-.PROPERTY,—
known as the CanoeRun Estate, 4,000 acresaocated be;
tween Cameron .and.Emporium; Cameron county,..Pa.

•See pamphlets and maps.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK R"ESIDFINGE,

with side yard, No 1727 Master street. Has alt tho rat,-
-dern conveniences.—lmmediate-possession,
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. -1026

and 1028 Tacker street, between Morris vend Dickerson.,
First Ward.

Executors SaIe—LARGE and-VALUABLE REBI-
-616 Locust street, opposite Washington

-Square. -Immediate pORMBI3IOII.
Assignees' baIe—BUSINESS LOCATION—FOUR-

STORY BRICE STORE and DWELLING, No. 260
North Eleventh streetsouth of Vine.

Assignees' Sale-256-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No -12/3 Monterey street, south of Vine street between
Eleventh and Tvvelfth,with a Two-story Brick Dwelling
in the sear on Struthers at. •

2 LOTS, Fifteenth street, between Susquehanna-ave-
nue and Dauphin street, extending "threugh to Pacific
atreet,Twent) -first Ward.

COUNTRY PLACE—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, with Statile, Coach House and Granary, one- acre,
Foci:li street, ateive Hestonville depot, Hestonville.

THREE-STORY- BRICK DWELLING, No. 915
Sartainstreet, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,
and south of Girard avenue.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 1043 South Seventeenth street, below Carpenter,

ith aVvvo.atory ItrktFartory in the rear.
BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK

TAVERN and DWELLING, No. 235 South Twelfth
street. below Locust. _

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAN 'eS
2 THREE-STORY BRICK STORES and DWELL
INGS, Nos. 242.24234, 214 and 246 South Second street,
47 feet front. llnfeet deepp Sale absolute.

3 VALTIABPE-13UILBING—LOTS; --corner--Twenty.,
first andRace streets, Tenth Ward.

• • Sale at the Auction Rooma.
SUTERI.GR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FIRE-

PROOk • SAFES, MELODEONS. -MIRRORS, OF
FILE FURNITURE, BEDDING, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, REFRIGERATORS, • STOVES,
CARPETS, kc. _

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
June 16, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Roomi, by cata-
logue, a large-assortment anperiox Household Fur-
niture, &c., &c. - •

Salo No. 1431 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH. PLATE MAN-

TEL MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. Ac. MORNING,

June
FRIDAY MORNING,

June 17. at 10 &clock, by catalogue, the entire superior
FuTnitare. including=Suit Drawing Room Furniture,
covered with line figured reps. made by G Volmer; fine
French•Plute Mantel blirrore, four suits tine Lace Cur-
tains. Walnut Hail Furniture, Walnut-and -Mahogany
Dining Room Furniture, Walnut Bookcase, Walnut
and Mahogany Chamber Furniture, handsome Brussels_
and other Cat pets, Ac. --

PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE FEMMES,
For account of whom it may concern.

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY,
At the N. E. corner of Twenty-fifth and Hamilton sta.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
June 18,at 11 o'clock, at the N.E. corner of Tut:ay-fifth
and Hamilton streetsby catalogue, the Valuable Ma-
chinery, including-2 'Evans's Power Presses, 32 Press
Boards and Blocks. 2 Jackson's Bobbin Reels, 75 sets;7oo
Meddlesand Reels. let Double and Single Box Pickers,
lot Wedges. Levers, Pins, &c.; 42 Wood's two-shuttle
Looms, 10 Jenks's two-shuttle Looms, 7 Cloth Rollers
( new).

Also, 2 sections of Danforth's cards, with railway
heads:Bs six-inch Roving Cans, 290 lbs. Wrought Iron,
Boiler ami Pipe, 90}6 feet Rubber Hose and Pipe, old
cart and 523 rode. Terms—gash before delivery.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning-of sale.
Adminietrator'e Salo--Eetnte of JOhn Nand

BORSE AND WAGON.
U

Juno 18. at 5 o'clock. at Twaddell Rotel (formerly John
Neild el. Darby road, near Blue Bell, one Bay Mare, six
years old; York Wagon. Germantown Wagon. Terme—
Cash.

EXTENSIVE SALE.
SUPERIOR TURINlET FURNITURE, MANUFAC.

BY A BARLOW.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Juno 20, at 10 o'clock,at the auction rooms, by catalogue.
an extensive assortment of superior Furniture, incind •
hag—Walnut Parlor Suits, covered with plush and other
fine material; elegant Library and Rall Furniture, supe-
rior Dining Room Furniture, Extension Tables, Silo.
hoards. Bookcases. Etageres, Centre and Bouquet Ta.
Ides, elegant ChamberFurniture, Fancy ()hairs, &c.

fliir The sale will comprise a large amount of first-
class Furniture, and will be held in our large sales=
room, second story .

DV" May be examined three days prior to sale, with
catalogues.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 21.

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, will include—
Sale by Order of Master in Equity, under Decree of the

Supreme Court.
250 shares original (being _equal to 506 shares new/

stock of the West Branch and Susque-
hanna Canal. Co.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 Walnut street

Bale to Close a Partnership
CABINET, SAW •ANDTLANING MILL RIDGE

AVENUE AND TWENTY .FIRST STREET.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. will eold at public eale, on the pr
mises, to close a partnership, the throe story Ke-Brick
N.W. corner Ridge avenue and Twentv-tiret etreet,with
Engine,Boiler, &e. Lot 69 feet 4 inches front by about

59 feet deep. Immediate peedeasion given the purchaser,
MACHINERY, MOULDING ,MACHINEB, LATHES,PLANERS, GIG-SAWS,qcc.
Immediately after the Real Estate. by catalogue, the

Machinery, new and in good running order.
WALNUT BOD AND PLANK, ABll AND MAPLE

BALUBTERB, SCANTLING, Jte.
Also, the Stock, including as above.
Also,Fireproof Safe, &o.

Salo Thirtieth street, below Market street.
FRAME SHEDDING,THURSDAY MORNING. dtc:

• ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. will be sold, on Thirtieth etroot, below
Market, West Philadelphia. Shedding, Office, &0., con-
taining about 25,000 feet ofLumber.

•Bale Peremptory.

nAVIB Sz HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
4-• (Formerly witb"Bl. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Noe. 48 and 158'North Sixth street.
//kir Sales at Residences receive particular attention.
Kir Sales at the Store every Timidity.

•

• ATTENTION IS REQUESTED TO OUR VERY
attractive Sale at the Auction Store, TO-MORROW,
which embraces choice patb.rn Chamber Suite, superior
Parlor and Dining Room Furniture, 3tc. It is advisable
to egamineby catalegue,to•day.

Extensive Bale at the 'Auction Rooms.
ELEGANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNI•
,TURF ROSEWOOD MELODEON, SUPERIOR
'BOOKCASES, LOUNGES, SUPERIOR FIRE-
PROOF SAFES AND OFFICE FURNITURE,
FINE CARPETS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue, an
attractive assortment of elegant Furniture, including—
Parlor Suits, in. fine Reps and Hair Cloth; Bouquet and.
Centre Tables. Rosewood Melodeon, made by Prince St
Co.: Handsome Walnut Chamber Suits, in oil and var-
nish; Cabinet and Secretary Bookcases, Lounges, Li
brary Tables, Etagere Sideboard. Cene.seat ()hairs,
three large and superior Fireproof Sates,by celebrated
makers; ()Mee Furniture, new Matresses, fine Tapestry
and other Carpels &c.

Also, two large Cabinet Bookcases.

FLIER PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH:
mENT, S. E. cornerof SIXTH and RAGE streets.

Money advanced on 'Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time ag,reed on.
WATCHES MCC JEWELRY .AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting (Jade, double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
nin() Watches ,; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver HuntingrOase and Open Face English, Arne•
clean and Swims Patent Lever and Lenin() Watches':
Double CassEnglish Quartier and otherl,Vatehes_; La.
dies' Fancy Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings Ear Rings, Studs, Ake. ; Flue Gold Chains, 'Medal.
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins; Breastpins, Finger Rings,
.Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR BALE—A. large anitvaluable Fire-proof Chest,
suitable for q Jeweller ; cost SSW.

Also; several Lae it.t South Camden, Fifth and Chest
nut streets% w.•
!THOMSAS BIROA •& SON, AUCTION-

., ERRS AND 0011HISSION AIERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstruot,

' Rear entrance No. 11107 Sensual aced.
Household Furniture ofevery description received

• on Consignment.
Boles of/Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

moat reasonable terms.

AUCTION HALES?
ltiorldiTlN BROTHERS, AUOTIONBIERBI-N0.704-CHESTNUTstreet,iabove Seventh

Sale at the Auction Rooms.No 704 Chestnut street
VERY SUPERIOR 'HOUSEHOLD ' 'IrtrItNIT_GRE.

HANDSOME PARLOR AND OHA_MBEE
ELEGANT TRENCH-. -PLATE--MIHRORIY;
BRUSSF.Lti AND OTHER CARPETS,SUPERTOSt.
FIRRPROur SAFES, MADE =BY FARREL ia":.
HERRING. EVANS d WATSON, AND LILLIE:OFFICE TABLES. 11001 i OASES, MA:TRESSES
BEDS AND BEDDING. CELINA,EIGLASS
PLATED, WARE, -SET DQUTtI.. TWIN SsPAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS, &c.

---ON-WEDN MAYJune li, at 10 o'clock., at the auction rooms,' by cata- -

logue, an excellent assortment of SecondhandHouseholdFurniture, including—Handsome Parlor , Suit.-covered-
with plush, brocatello, terry and reps; Oiled Walnut
ChamberSults, Mirrors, (harping,dc; . .2, •

Cataloguee early on morning ofsale.
- •

LARGE-AND IMPORTANT SALE:O 0 ELEGANT-DIAMONDS AND PINE WATOHES
STOOK._O3!..IIII:BBEB.MPHRAIM &ISAACS._

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
June 16,at 11 o'clock. at the auction. roorns,No. 7114
Chebtnnt street, by ,catalogne. Messrs. Ephraim &

Isaacs, previous to their removal, Will ,offer et public'
auction, a splendid. selection of elegant Diamonds and
fine. Watches. Theassortment of Diamonds IsTory Rae.
embracingLadies'Pets, gents' Pine and Rings, Clusters
and solitaires, Clusters,trom 1 to 3 karats, all elegantly

• •mounted.
FINE WATCHES. ..

Gold and Silver Watches, &c:.
Mr Full particulars in catalogues ready on Wednes-

day, at-which time the goods will be on exhibition at
the suction rooms.. .

This sale presents a fine opportunity for purchaaers.is
all the goodie were selected with special care by lldesere.
Ephraim & Isaacs fer their best retail sales.

bt,k4liAL YIgtte.MPTORY
STOOK OF PLATED WARE. ,

To Closothe Business of large Eastern Manufactory',
ON FRIDAY MORNING. '

June 17, at 10 o'clock at the Auction Rooms, No. 704
Chestnut street, by catalogue, a Stock of fine quality
Plated Ware, including a full assortment, each loq .of
which will be sold to close the business of a large East-

Sale No. 1503 Green street. • •

HANDSOME D(SUBLERESIDENCE, ELEGANT
CARVED WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, FINE FRENCH.
PLATE MIRRORS, ELABORATELY FRAMED;
FINE OIL PAINTINGS AND 'ENGRAVINGS, ,
LACE fIURTA INS. SILVER. SAFE. HANDSOME]
VELVET CARPETS, CHINA AND 'GLASSWARE:

" As., Jtc. ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 20. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1503 Greenstreet, by: cats-

--log-no:the Elegant-Residence-and-Furniture ot--a-faraily •

---.

going to Europe—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,
elegant Consol-and Centre Tables, handsomely Carved •
Walnut Chamber Furniture, handsome Walnut-and
Morocco Dining Room Furniture, six flue French Plato
klantel, Pier and Convex Mirrors in- elaborate Walnut'-

_Primes; Sue_ Oil_Painting _and_Engravings, nXtrinrOir
Silver Safe, by.Evans tz• Watson; fine •Lace Curtains,
French Mantel Clock, handsome Veleet Carpets. fine
China and Glaamaro, Oak Librory_ Furniture fine.
Spring and Hair Matresses.-Kitchen Furniture,' itL,Accr.

ELEGANT DOUBLE RESIDENCE.
. Immediately-previous to sale offurniture will be sold ..

the Elegant-Double Three-story Brick Residence -attd '-

Lot of Ground, 36 feet front by 101 feet deep, situate No
103 Green street. The house is in excellent order ; the
ceilings are handsomely frescoed ; lino large- yard,- and
all the modern improvements.

_
•

• Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of two
hundred and seven dollars and forty-flra cents (1227 45.)

May lie examined-at any limo. .

BUNTING, DURBOROW .86 CO.,
AUCTIONEEMS.Noe. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.

SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, OAPS,
TRAVELING BAGS, STRAW GOODS, dm.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,. _
June 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, Includ--
lop- Cases °Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip and buff
leather Boots; tine Grain Long Log Dross Boots; Con.-
Areas Boots; Balmorals;and -polish—grain
Brogans; wt men's, misses' and children's calf, kid.
goat, morocco and enamelled Balmorals; Congress 4111-
tem Lace Boots; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters,. Blip-
pore; Traveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes. -dtc.
LARGE • SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC 'DRY- GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Jung 16, at 10 o'clock, on four monthe'-credit. -

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING% 500 ROLLS
CANTON MATTINGS, &c

ON FRIDAY-MORNING, --

June 17, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottageand Bag
Carpetings, CantonMattings, _

L. ABJthRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
L • RERS. N0.606 bLAßlCETstreet.aboys virtb.

LARGE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, dro. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Jane 15, at 10 o'clock, we will soil by catalogub,-abort
1600 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a large •aa-
.ortment of first-class city and Eastern madagoods, to,
which the attention of. city -and-country buyers .is
collect. •

Open early on the morning of sale for examination,
With catalogues. • - .

T A. 31eCLELL-AND," AUCTIONEKB,—:
1219 OIIEBTNIIT Street. - •

ler Personal attention given to Bales of Elottaeltold
Furniture at Dwellings.

- SIFT'-Public Bales of Furniture-at-the Auction Rome'
1219Oheetnut street, every-Monday and Thursday..

160- Forparticulars see Public Ledger. •
0160- N. B.—A superior class of Furniture et Private

Sale . • • -

BY BABBITT SD CO, AUCTIONEERS,
OABII-AUMION HOUSE,

No.290 BLARKET-etreet..-eornernt-Bank street
PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON 86 CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
. 075-3111(80X A 00.,

Vol&607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
cram- -607 Chestnut St: & 604 Jayne St.

PAC. 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.

foie607 Chestnut St. &, 604 Jayne St.
Ind • 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
her 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Cbeata.ut S.t. A 604

a. (Bulletin MIR P hiladelphia,)
Book an d Jo Plintera,

I• 800an d Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and JobPrinters,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers.

Workmen Skillful. Prices
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices .Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. -

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. ' Prices Low.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US ATRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL. ,

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

MER,BIOIC. & SONE!"SOUTHWARKBCIINDBY, - •
4SO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,-MANUFACTURESTEA4 ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Hodson.

tai, vertical, Beam; Oscillating
, Bleed and Cornish

Pumping:4BOILER tinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STD A.M HA MERS—Natnith and Davi stiles, and ad

all Mize.; • • .

OASTINGS—Loani,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, ao.
ROUES—Iron Frame",for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANR13.-Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, dto.' •
GAS DIAOHLNERY—Such as Retortii, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifi ers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves,Governors, &o.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum rani and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Ethers, Burners,
Washers and Elevatore. Bag Filters Sugar Mad Bono
Bloch Cara', &c.
Solemanufacturersof the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Fatal
'Variable Ont-olf Steam Engine.
In tho United States, of Weatou's Patent Self-center..
Mg and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-drainingllar
chine.

Glass& Barton's improvement 011 Aspinwall &Woolsey',
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort ldd.
Straban's Drill Grinding Beet.
Contractors for the design, erection andfittingup of

lineriesfor working Sugar or ItJolasses, , „

CHOPPEIt AND YELLOW , MEW*
Si:loathing,Brazier' an d

Nolteand, Inge
Copper, constantly on baud for aale by. alljff..

WINBOR & 00.. No. 992 Booth Wharves. • 4••••••

INSTItUCTIONS.
elitmo HOB SEM'A ' SHIP. -THE' PHILA

DELPHIA RIDINGSCHOOL No.3338 Mar-
,is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It

fa the largest, best lighted and heated eatablishmont in
the city. The horses are thoroughlr brelten for the
most timid. An Atternoon Class for Tonna. Topton at-
tending school, Mondayy Wednesday_and Fridays, and
au Evening: Class for entlemen. Horse* therongttly
trained for thesaddle. ones taken to livery., Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons anti sleighs.

BETH ORAIGIE,
• • oaristoe.

PERSONAL:, .

ROVESSOR JOHN BUGHANAN,-M-. D.P • can be consulted personally or by letter in all :Alta:
eases. Patients can rely upon a safe, speedy, and per-

manentcure, as the' Professor prepares and Curatehes
new, scientificand positive remedies specialty -adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private offices in. Qelleire

.97Building, o, 514 street, .0kpp91co Mittte
91. to 9if • hi. *OYU •


